
HOUSE No. 928

By Mr. Edward J. Kelley petition of Charles H.
McGlue for legislation to restore to the people the right to elect by
direct vote their Senators in the Congress of the United States. Elec-
tion Laws. Jan. 22.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

An Act providing for the Choice at a Special Election of a
United States Senator in Case of Failure to choose or upon
a Vacancy in that Office.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre■>

sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows :

CJ)c Commontoealtb of sgassacjnisetts.

1 Section one hundred and thirty-nine of chapter fifty-
-2 four of the General Laws, as amended by chapter fifty-
-3 seven of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-two, is
4 hereby further amended by striking out the entire first
5 sentence to wit “Upon faildre to choose a senator in
6 congress or upon a vacancy in said office, thfe vacancy
7 shall be filled for the unexpired term at the following
8 biennial state election provided said vacancy occurs not
9 less thdn sixty days prior to the date of the primaries for

10 nominating candidates to be voted for at such election,
11 otherwise at the biennial state election next following,”
12 and substituting therefor the following; —■ upon failure
13 to choose a senator in congress or upon a vacancy in said
14 office the governor shall cause precepts to be issued forth-
-15 with to the aldermen in every city and the selectmen in
16 every town directing them to call an election on the day
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17 appointed therein for the election of such senator, so that
18 said section will read as follows: Section 139. Upon
19 failure to choose a senator in congress or upon a vacancy
20 in said office the governor shall cause precepts to be issued
21 forthwith to the aldermen in every city and the select-
-22 men in every town directing them to call an election on
23 the day appointed therein for the election of such senator.
24 Pending such election the governor shall make a tem-
-25 porary appointment to fill the vacancy, and the person
26 so appointed shall serve until the election and qualifi-
-27 cation of the person duly elected to fill such vacancy.






